
*" Oils roB Dkav IUmsav.—Clerical errors 
Are Massing enough sometimes, hut the fol
lowing which may be celled the application 
of a paraphrase to * improve ' the occasion, 
le as amusing as any with which we ever re 
“ * to have__________ «L Recently the Rev.

Mr. Spark of Kirkwall had a child baptised. 
The isppeeted minister of Biisav officiated oa 
the occasion. The ceremony duly peformed 
With all befitting impressiveness. The offi
ciating deryman gave out the two verses of a 
paraphrase, which certainly 4 improved ' the 
occasion so aptly that their application was 
Universally seen and felt. The congregation 
Sang ov*r the first verse, hut they fairly gave 
ii at the second, 4 when they had to sing the 
following

, 14 As aparki in close succession rise, 
dt So uien, the child of woe,

Is doomed to eulesa rares and tc Us 
Through all his life below.’4 

If the selection was accidental, an apter ap
plication could not have been made,—[John 
•’Groat Journal

A Slroeg Supposition.

Some years since, just after the Maine 
Liquor Law had been introduced into Mas
sachusetts, a case of, selling liquor was 
brought before the Boston police court, and 
\he district attorney appeared to prosecute 
the matter. He called an undoubted ‘eus- 
toaser' to the stand, a man who would know 
a ram jug at eight, and with him held the fol
lowing colloquy ^-/x

4 Mr. Sargent, were you over" in Benjamin 
Kimball’s bar room?’

•Yessir,' answered the witness.
. Did you see any liquor there?4
4 Mo air.'
• Did yon see anything containing liquor

there f .
4Net eel know of.’

, 4 Did yon see any decanters or tumblers 
there f

4 No sir.'
•Did yoe'see any barrels or kegs thereV
•Tee, I saw some kegs there V
•Ah, yes, exnltingly urged the lawyer, you 

did, then, see some kegs. Now tell the jury 
what there was in those kegs.’

41 don’t know—1 didn’t look in.'
•Jest so. Bat were there no marks upon 

Ike outside—tickets or labels, or writing of 
eeoae kind ?’

• Well, yes there was ; I remember it now. 
•I tow I should have forgot if you hand't put 
as in mind.’

4 Oh I you do rememder; just state then, 
*eir, before you'forget, what there was written 
or printed.’

4 It was different on nil of ’em—none of 
'em bed it alike.’

4 Well, tell as what ithaid en the first one 
'yea saw.’ y/,..

4 Well, I mostly forget now—but I believe 
it said gia on the lust ’un.’

4Gio! Then, sir. I guess we can find out 
rtfbat there was in those kegs, if you did not 
•look in. Now, sir, tell us what it said on the 
nest one T*

4 Well, en the next one it said Ren Kimball, 
bet I did't suppose that Ben. Kimball was 

dneide the keg.’
Verdict for the defendant, and the court

adjourned.

Ira» attorrtlsrmrnu.
wtSnKM
IT1CE WApprentice wanted.—The Suhreriber

wants a boy to learn the,Tailoring business; 
-one that has been si the trade a year or so pre
ferred. Apply at once to

ABRAHAM SMITH, 
Godericbjlarch 14th, 1866, 2tvr8

WALL JPAPEBS !
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Will Piper, 

from 4c per roll upwsrdi,
AT THE ‘ SIGNAL ' OFFICE.

EVERYTHING
10U WSXT IV

School Books and Stationary
AT THE LOWEST FSICES,

WHOLESALES RETAIL
AT TUE -SIGNAL' OFFICE.

N. B.—COUNTRY MERCHANTS .up- 
plied Et

Toronto Wholesale Bates.
By ordering from the 4 Signal ’ Office you

SAVE BOTH TIME AND FKEIGHT.
Goderich, March 21st, 1865.

Farming Lands fbr Sale.

PART of lot No. 10, 1st con., [Bayfield 
Gravel Road], Goderich Township, about 

24 miles from Goderich Town, containing 110 
acres, more or less. The land has a beauti
ful frontage on Lake Huron, with a gravelly 
beach ; will be sold In one lot, or as may be 
agreed upon.

ALSO:—Part of lot 24, north -of the 
Bayfield Road, in the Township of Stanley, 
between Bayfield and Brocetield, containing 
74 acres of land, more or less, known as the 
Bannockburn property.

These lands will be sold cheap.
Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN,

V) Auctioneer A Lartd Agent. 
Goderich, March 14, 1865. w7-lm

** What’s the matter, John 
*‘I ain't done nothing, father:"
44 We 1, whet are yon crying for, yon lub- 

’herT’’
*■ I was afraid yen woeld whip me father,"

*he said.
44 What ! whip you when you haven’t done 

, nothing.”
4* Yes sir:”

*‘Go into the bouse, you booby,” said his 
"father.
* John felt quite relieved, and went into the 
-bouse,hie father went down to the term. Very 
•soon his father came back in a rage, and lay
ing a cowhide over the urchin's buck, said :

44 Did I not tell you when I went away, to 
•bee the «ora ?”

44 Yes sir—but you told me iurt now that

Jeu wouldn't whip me if I hadn’t dune noth- 
ng."

Fortunately Jehn's wit didn’t sa re him the 
’whipping.

• Queen Victoria held a grand court on the 
lest day ef Feb.

The Governor of the State of New Yot'k 
assures the people that the draft will be post- 
.poned indefinitely, if recruiting goes on vigor-

Two men, says the Cobourn Sun, were chop 
ping on Lot No. 26, 1st con. Hamilton, on 
Tuesday last, when a failing tree killed one of 
them, named Wm. Walker.

Ulrtos ^

At Goderich on the 13th inst., the wife of 
Mr. R. W. Ktnahnn, of a son.

married.
At the residence of the bride’s father, on 

Wednesday, the 15th inst., by the Her. K. L 
Elwood. Mr. Joint. Andrews^, to Mary. 
fourth daughter of Mr. John. Sai.xei.d, all of 
<3oderich township.

93Ud.
At Smith's Hill, Colbome, on Tuesday, 

the 21st 1.1st., Mr. Jno. Ross, innkeeper, aged 
67 years. The funeral takes place on 
1 hursday, 23rd at one o'clock, p. m.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM 

ROBERTS, AN INSOLVENT.
fpHE creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
* that he has made an assignment of his 
estate and effects under the above Act to me 
the undersigned assignee, and they are rêquir 
ed to furnish me within two mouths from this 
date with their claims, specifying the security 
they hold if any, and the value of it, and if 
none stating the fact; the whole attested un
der oath, with the vouchers in support of such 
claims.

Dated at Southampton, in the County of 
Bruce, this 14th day of March, 1865. 

w8 2t A. McNABB.

To whom It may Concern.

his wife, any credit on his account, ns she 
has left his bed and board without any just 
cause whatever,—he will not he responsible 
for any such debts contracted by her.

JOSEPH DIX.
Seaforth, March 14th, 1865. a 8

STRAYED into the premises ol the under
signed, lot 15, N of tn plot, Lake Shore, 

Ashfield. early in June last. 2 white and one 
black Sheep, which the owner is requested to 
prove, pay charges, and take awav. 1

Mar. 14, 1865. w?*3 JOHN DEEN. *

, NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS.

undersigned Trustees of School Section 
1 No. S, m ihe 1 uwnslnp of Col borne, will 

receive lender* up to

Monday, the 3rd of April,
At Noon, for tne erection rf a New Hfick 

School Hoit*e un lût 10, Kill con., E. 1) Col borne, 
belter known e* Young’* School Huu*e. Plans 
and aperifkatious of *«id Uuildint: will be seen 
at George Houston’* residence, any lime between 
l'ie 27th and tirneof telling. Tl-e «aid Trustees 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest 
lender. Terms made known on ihe day vi

ALSO:—Tend.-r* WiJ) lie received upon the 
►«me plan, at the same tune, by said trustee*, for 
the erection ol a trame building.

GEO HOUSTON. )
AI.EX. KlRKPATKtCK, }
GORDON YOUNG, )

Colboine, March 16th, 1866. wS2t*

MORTGAGE SALE.
(UN CREDIT).

PURSUANT to a Power of Sale contained in 
a certain Mortgage, made between Ift.iwrl 

Parker, of Jhc Township of Arran, m the County’ 
01 Bruce. Yeoman, of I lie tirai pari,and William 
Crawford, Rol«eri Hrnders.m and John Jamieson 
allot the said iowoship, Yeomen, Executor* of 
Ihe will of lhe laie tu^rge Mian, of llie wor.d

Curt: will no ao'd byBpblic ftiiclion.at IlilU-ri’i» 
otel.in the Village r^ioulhiiinplûn, in the said 
Coumy ol Bruce, ON TfiE^tfOT H DA Y OF 

APRIL NEXT, (IK65). at noon, the following 
bird and premises, namely: lot no. *7 hi the !Uh 
eon. ol the said Township of A-ran, lUu acres, 
go<*l new log house and log barns, with 20 acre*

NOTICE.
•T'HE Sale of the property advertised to takè 
X place on the third day of March instant, 
under a power ol Sale in a Mortgage irom John 
Longwoilh and wife to John W. Sevmour, i* 
adjourned to Monday, the ".0th d*y ol April 
tient, at t he Auction Mart of Thomson 6c Haile- 
hurst, Kingston Street, Godericn, at noon.

M. C. CAMERON, 
w8 Solicitor lor Mortgagee.

Military School.

CANDIDATES for commissions in the 
Service Militia desirous of obtaining ad

mission to either of the Schools of Military 
Instruction, nre required to make application 
in writing for such purpose, through the 
Brigade Major of tho division wherein they 
reside.

Applicants musVjtinte their age, residence, 
Post office' nddr-ss. and native country, and 
transmit, with their application, a certificate 
from a clergyman or' magistrate in the local
ity where they live as to moral character.

W. POWELL, Lieut.-Col.
D- A. Gen. M.. U. i\ 

Adjutant General’s Olficc, )
Quebec, March 4tb, 1865. J

Chancery Sale of Lands.
/AT CHANCERY:

BETWEEN
ROBERT PEASE,

Plaintif,

ROBERT HAWTHORNE,
Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decree and final older in 
the above cause, there will be sold by 

Public Auction, with the approbation of 
tyroert Cooper, Esquire, Master of this Hon
orable Court at Goderich, at the Cimton 
Hotel in the Village of Clinton, on Wednes
day. ihe 15th day of March, 1865, at twelve 
of the clock, noon, by Mr. Georgy M. True
man, Auctioneer, in one lot. .

The east halt of lot number nine Jn the 
eighth concession of the township of Huile», 
in the County of Huron, upon which there is 
erected a good log house and a log, barn,— 
'1 he lot is about two miles from tho Village 
of Kinburn, and about forty acres of the laud 
are cleared. The premises will be sold 
subject to a Mortgage to the Plaintiff assign
ed >o one MacDermtd, upon which there is 
due the sum of $400 00, and in’erest from the 
10th day of November, 1863. The purchaser 
will be required to pay off the said Mortgage 
within one week from the timq of the sale 
The property will be put up B**n upset price 
of 8100, the purchaser to pity down to the 
Plaintiff at the time of the sale the sura of 
$350 and give a Mortgage to secure the 
balance payable iii two yearly payments with 
interest at eight gier centum per annum, the 
conveyances to the purchaser and the Mort
gage to be prepared at the expense of the 
purchaser. In other respects the conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions of the 
Court of Chancery.

Further conditions and particulars may be 
had nt the office of the Vendor’s Solicitor, 
in the Town of Goderich,, and of the Auc
tioneer.

Dated the 27th day of Fcbruarv, 1865.
(SU,) It. COOPER,

Master.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Vendor’s Solicitor, Goderich. w5-2t

Thenbore ealeis poalponed until Friday.

“ LET GODERICH FLOURISH ! ” 

1865. New Spring Goods. 1866.
'pHE SUBSCRIBERS beg respectfully to announce that the first instalment ot their Spring

-Î- BOOTS AND SHOES 4-
Has been received and is now on exhibition at the

“ GLASGOW HOUSE,”
Which makes their stock very complete in all the grades and qualities 

of Ladies’," Misses’, Girls’, Mens’, Boys’, Youths’ and 
Childs’ BOOTS AND SHOES. Our prices will 

be found very low, quite in accordance 
with the necessity of the times.

OT3"& SVBL'VRG,

WOOL HATS

$50. AGENTS WANTED !
Fifty Dollars a Month

AN» ALL EXPENSE» PAID.

FIR farther particulars nnply, either per 
sonetijr or by mail with stamp,- to .

Dr. A. J. ARCHER, 
Ashfield; Belfast p.o., O. W

NOTICE.
rpiIE partnership for seme time existing N* 
X tween-Matthew R. Doddr an# Jhhw Hr

f Ireland1, as Tanners, Jn the Village Of Abx

From New Yerk-have also come to hand, comprising all the novelties in this line 
goods—very cheap ! Look in and inspect our stock even if you don’t boy, it may be worth 
your while.

« LIVE AND JL.IST LIVE.”

Glugow Hou», 20th March, 1863.
D. KERR, JR, & CO.

.7

tbe 24th March, ioat., at the eauic place anti 
hour.

Mortgage Sale
OF

64 Sharoe & Anchors, Rigging, 
Ac, in Steamer ‘Bruce.’

UNDER end hv virtue c#fa Power of Sale en- 
ior*ed on and lurmitig purl ol a tvrlain 

Mortgage made by Thi)tii«u« It. VimEvyrv and 
George Ruiuba!!, ol the Town uftiudcrivh, ill the 
Uountv of Huron, Forwarder*, of Ihe Kirs! part, 
and John V\ I KM lor and Samuel II. Detlor, of the 
«aid Town of Goderif|iwM«-rviienf*. of the Se
cond part, which said Morlguire is duly revurded 
in the Custom House of ihe Pori ol Godem-h; 
default having lieen made in the due payment 
lh*r of, and in Ihe provisions therein < untamed, 
and due'notice having In-en sorted on all partie* 
erli’led to notice, will l<e sold by public A. vtion

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

THE Creditors of the undersigned are notified 
to meet at Ihe olfice of Frederick Proud/oo»., 

Barrister at Law. in tne Village ot Southampton, 
in the Coueiv of Bruee, on Thursday, the *ixth 
day of April next, ( Ibtio), at tbe hour of ten 
o’cloek.a. in , tor the piirp«i*e of reewivmg atete- 
inent* of In* ellair*, and of naming an assignee 
to whom lie mav make an assignment uauer l,.e 
above Aet. ■

Dated at Southampton, aforesaid, the 15th day 
of March, lStij.

GEO. CRAIG.
FREDERICK PROUDFOOT, j

•Solicitor fur George Craig. w8*w56-2w#

Insolvent Act of 1864.

Land Scrip for Sale, I
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on j

payments which eau be. made lu the Crowa j 
Laud- Department in Land be rip. Nee card in I * 
another column;

HENRY GRIST,
Goderivb. Dec. I. I£49. ^U<w4Uw2T

DENTISTRY.
Dr. PHF.LP*.

SVROICAI. k MRCFIANICAL 
D»nti <t, (*ueee*sor to T. B. Mont- 
gnmery.) Gouench. C. W.______

Boom» ovar Mr. F. Jordan'» Druz Store.
January l3ih,lSU5. aw28-yly

TAKE NOTICE !
KIRK HAS OPENED AGAIN.

A BY-LAW
To raite by tc ay of Loan tkf. turn of 

Twenty''J'houtank Dollart for the 
purjyonct therein mentioned.-

1VHEREAS the Corporation of Ihe United 
It Counties of Huron and Brace has re

solved to Gr^e, Gravel and improve certain 
Roads and Highways, with the necessary 
Bridges for the same, within the said County 
of Huron.

Axn whereas *he eaid improvement» ave 
entirely within the County ot Huron, and the 
expense of making the same is to be defrayed 
*y the said County irrespective. of the 

foonty of Bruce, the Loan or Debt will he j 
paid bv the said County of Huron, and the 
Rate hereinafter mentioned will be raised 
solely upon the rateable property within the 
raid County of Huron: And wiaaKsx to 
carry into effect the said recited object it 
will be necessary for the said Corporation to

leyvifle, hr this day divotved by i 
sent * d

All debts due to the late find shall he col** 
lected by Matthew R. Dodds, and all liabili
ties of the same to the present date, shall b* 
liquidated bv the same party. Witiwm our 
bands this 6th day of March, 1866.

JOHN S. IRELAND, . 
MATTHEW R. DODDSr 

Witnesses-JOHN C. HOLLIDAY,
JOHN WILSON KERR. ' 

rww

Insolvent Act of 1864.
HE creditors of the undenrijpied are notified 
to meet at the law office ef James Shaw 

Sinclair, in the Town of Goderich, on Barer- 
day, the first dny of April ne*V at twehre 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of receiving % 
statement of bis aflhira and of nesting on 
assignee to whom he may make m assign
ment under the shave Act.

Dated at tbe Vilfage of Clinton, In «hé 
County of Heron? «Ms second day* ot IsttL 
A. D., 1866s o, ri

FREDERICK RtMBALL.
I. ». SINCLAIR,

So lienor tor Insolvent- wfi-tw '

ry tor me sain vorponmon to ^ _
of Twenty Thousand Dollars, <Mtrfch, Fei. 

in the manner hereinafter mentioned : And 
wgeaXAS it is expedient to define the respec
tive amounts to be expended on each Lino of 
Road intended to be improved, it shall be 
expended as set out in the .Schedule at the 
end of this By-Law and forming part of tbe

On Tuesday, the ISth day of April text, jj IX Tin: M.l TTKH OF COl.lX$IS- 
CLAIR, an insolvent. 

at twelve o’clock, noon, el the Auction Mari nfimm- nn,;r„A
Mp**r*. Thon,*oo it llax<el.unM, on Kmgrton T11 ' of the InsjUcnt are notified
»'rwt, m *axl Town ot Uoder.ch, il.e following * «hat has made an assignment of hie 
property, that i* .io *nv : Sixiy-lmir umliviiM Estate u,nd effects under the above Act to me, 
.'hare* or pari* of and m nil! that Steamer railed the undersigned assignee, and they are re- 
ihe •• lirnry,** llwo the pro;*rty of Van Every* uuired to furnish me. within two months from
Kiinhell aforra.nd.now Ivin g ai the-Vort of Gode
rich aforeeaid. together with «II mid singular the 
anchor*, rigging, furniture, tackle and apparel 
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
Deed under 1‘owcr of >'t*le.

M. C. CAMERON,
w-7td Solicitor 1er .Mortgagee*.

Mortgage Sale?
UK

32 Shares & Anchors, Rigging- 
&c., in Schooner ‘Jenny 

Rumbali.’.

LTNOER and by virtue ol a Power of S»V n- 
/ dor*«?»l on a certain Mortgage made bv 
Thoma* B. Van Every and George RiiniMi, of 

tne Town of Go»lerivh./in llje Uounlv of Huron, 
Forwarder*, of thé First pari, and John V. Déth-r. 
and Samuel II DeVor. ol *aid Town ol Coderu-h 
Mer*diaul*. .o| tlie-Si-»

.July ivi'Oidtd

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEG' In inform his old friends and the public generally that he has 

RE-OPKXED in

Insolvent Act of 1864. |
ix tiie itati;/:n of aiæxaxA

DEIl DOFGIÆSS, an hiroli tnt. | 
rVliE creditors of the Insolvent are notified

...I purl, winch ,,tj M..„. I , '1'»' 6; of !
,1 Uiv ( iiMom* oifiit-,«U the “nd eoecis umler the above act to me.,

ifowh »»i t ..d.-iieli aiurvsnitl; deiault having been \ the undersigned assignee. >lid they are re
nt a de m tlu* pay muni t hereof, nnd in the ptnvi- j quirt-d-1o-furniah me within two months from 
S.on* therein . vnian.sl, and «lue uot.ee having, ,|,j* d:.te with their claims, specifring ihe 
been «erv. il on ai! partir* eut t ed to noli.-e, wtii ! ,i..r k..!.t „..J .L \r :•

lie rnld by Public Auctmr, on

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Nex t^por to Mr. BUTLER’S BOOK-STORE, where everything in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
tie., will be sold ehenp for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce, 
As he intends tu devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KI1S,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices I

qui red to furnish me, within two months from 
this date, with their chums, specifying the j 
security they hold, if any, ui.a th® vaiue ot it. ! Nex t^dpor to Mr. BUTLER’S 3O0K-STO UE, where everything in 
and if none, etutitig the feet : the whole at jc^ 
tested under out h, with the vouchers in sup-1( 
port of such claims. “ “

Dated at Goderich, in the County of He ! 
rvn. this Thirteetith dav of Mardi, A, D. !
1865.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB.
TOMS k MOORE, » * “,<ihCe"

Solicitors for Insolvent. ( w« I

Dralers therein will do well to giVe him a call.

THIS MARKETS. 

Godûich, March lilt, 1865.
Ml ... . b .. t. .f0:85 0:87
Spring do ........... ............. 0:77 » 0:78
Vntt,...................... ....... 0:371 (<t} 0:40
£«l., ................. ............. 0:55 w 0:60
pm............... .............0:00 0:75
Pork.................. ........... 5:50 (1 0:00
Beef,..................... ............. 3:50 4:50
l*embs............... .. ............. 2.00 (a> 0.00
Turkics, each .... ............. 0:45 (ÿ 0:50 6
Geese, do .... ............ 025: (ÿ 0:00
Ghiekens, pair . ........... 0:20 S 0:00
Decks, do ........... .0:00 (A 0:25
Hides (green).... .............2:75 S 0:00
Butter........... .. ........... 6:15 0:17
Peutoes ............. .............0:3S A 0.374
Wood...................... ............. 2:00 «4 0:00
N/gs............. .. ............. 0:08 (ft 0:124
Applte............. . ........... 0:40 (4 0:50
hay, Y ton......... ........... 15:00 (tt 18:00
•Strew, per load... ............. 4:Ç0 (4 5:00

SEAFORTH MARKETS.
|Reported for the Siosal by Currie, JHeDougell k Co.)

* Suro.rn, March 20th, 1865.

Floor (TJ barrel) ....
Foil Whe.l, V bushel 
«prie. Wheel, V both.
«»»•...... v.rr.....
Horto,...........................
Pom...............................
Potatoes.........................
Ho, (V ten)...................
Pork (V hundred)........
(JidM...............................

, Rotter (V ft).
ttbeepekine ........... ..
E*fi (V dozen).............
Timothr Seed...............
Weal..
Clorer Seed............. ..

Toronto Market».
Kw. I».—Floor 4.60 » 4.76. Fill Wheat 

Me • 94e. Spring do tO » 92c. Berley 70 
» 7*e. _ Oott 45.48.

eccurny t lier hold, if an,, end the relu, of it,
_ , .o ..... . .... .1 and. if hone, statin; the fact : tbe whole at.
TllPi>u3}, llie^i&ill (1JJ Of April Hl’Xf, te*v-il under oath, with the vouchers in sup
at twelve oYiock ntimi, nt the A net Mart of j poitof such claims. | ...ill n|.n.A _ _ 11 j
,\ic.N*r*. Thtuwutn tV ii.i/u-iiuist.. on KmcMon m., | A. SPROAT, i TnOSC^inOGDiPfli tO iiJjITi ^ lll^ PlGUSC^CâlI 811 Cl
in the «aid Town uflMkli-ricIi, the fiiliowi.ng pro- Assi »ueo ! ~ ~ ' ~~

TK11MS :—One-fifth cash and balance m four i pvrlv, thaï is to «ay. Tnidv-two uinbvuM Shares I e *rnM.j u leg-, r«wV',w7 ‘>w
or twirls ot and 1.1 all ihatVrMvl «ullcd the -Jcnnv ; ^utbAinpten, .March 8, ie6u. [swdvwi |
HumliaH,” tiivn the prop*rty of V^nl-àvery Ac 
Riivvlihil iitnresa . now lying «J.t lie I\>rt ol Godc- 
rtcii, nloicMul. together with nll.anc1 singular the 
anchor*, rigging, luimiuiv. f*<-U'c nrnl aponrcl 
thereunto Iwlonyiug or in anv wise ap|>erta>ii- 
mg. Ik-ed under Power ol Sale.

M.C. CAMKKOX,
w7t«lj Solicitor for Mortgagee*.

ettle
equal annual tuaiaiiuvote, with six per cent i

FREDEItK K PROUDFOOT. 
Solicitor lor Morlgnuets, 

Southampton, 14 March, 1865. \v&-4'*$o

84:00 4:50
.$0:90 (<<t 0:92
. v:80 s 0:82
. 0:40 0:00
. 0 00 0:60
. 0:70 0:75

0:30 0:35
.16:06 18:00
. 6:00 

3:50 
0:17 
0:50 
0:00

1 7:00
3:25
0:18
1:00
0:124

2:06 (5) 2:50
. 6:26 8 0:32

9:00 9:50

- TO LET.
mHAT Boom end Shop now oeeapied by 
A Mr. It Ugi.w, PoMcnion lit April. e 

Apply to GEO. H. PARSONS.' 
Oedeneb, Mereh lltt. 1866. w8

NOTICE.
------  ip of

rIE Court of ReeMon for the Townsb -V 
Ooderieb, will held it» flr* meelmgey,

tbe Ceeedl Root», HeltMtrille, on Mood ot 
tbe Idtb dny of April eeut, for tbe ptirpoM 
fceuriof uppoolt oftiMt humuI, At.

JOHN SHAW,
Tewoibip Clerk.

Ibrob, 20tb 1865, w8-3t

Mortgage Sale
Thirty-two Sixty fourth shares 

of the schooner, snip or ves
sel called tho " W. H. Mer
ritt." .

UNDER and bv Virtue of a Power of Pole con
tained in a certain .Mortgage uiatlw by 

Thoma* B. Vanevery and George Kumbnl!, of the 
Town of Goderich, in the County cf Huron, 
Forwarders, of the first part, and John V. Detlor 
end Samuel 11. Detlor, of"the atoicaaid Town of 
Goderich. Merchant*, of the second part, which 
said Mortgage is dulv recorded in the Custom 
House ol the Tort of Dnlhousie, default having 
been made in the diie pa vine ut thereof, and due 
notice having l>-en served on all p«riu-* entitled 
to notice, will lie sold bv Public Auction, on 
Tuesday, the lNtn day of "April next, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, at the Auction Mart ot Messrs. 
Thomson it Hazlchurst, on Kingston street, in 
said Town ot Goderich, the following property, 
that is to .say : thirty-two sixty fourth shares of 
the schooner, ship or vessel called the •* W. H. 
Merritt.” then the properly 01 Van Every it 
Rum hah, aforesaid, now lying at the Port of"; 
G.tdefich, aforesaid. Deed under power of sale.

M.C. CAMERON,
w8aw5titd Solicitor for Mortgagee.

CREDITAS ALE.

TH E undersigned is instructed to sell on the 
farm of Thoms* and John llsrtley, Ssublc 

Line, near Buvfield,
ON TMJRSDAÏ, APRIL 6th, 1865,

To commence st I o’clock, p. m., the following 
Farm Stock, tVc.y viz : fifteen head of cattle, 
comprising four present cal vers, one yoke of 
excellent plough ox„en in first-rate condition, 
sged—-, the Iwlance «teen and heifer* ofd'flerent 
#g««, 2 good horse* rising 5 year* old-one a good, 
heavy farm horse, the other well adapted for 
service in saddle or carriage harness, 2 plough*, 
harrows, limning mill, waggon, slvighs, straw- 
cutter, harness nearly new. Arc., Arc., and a 
portion of their household furniture. The 
proprietors will be happy to submit the Mock, 
Arc., to the inspection ol intending purchasers 
previous to the sale.

’1ERMS All sum* under $4 cash ; above 
that amount 10 months credit on approved notes. 
As the proprietor* are quitting farming, there will 
be no reserve.

. WM. BUSSENBEKRY,
Auctioneer.

Stanley, March 20, 1866. w8-2t#

Partnership Notice.

MR. ADAM HOPE wno, on iho 31.1 Dec.
last, admitted a Partner of the Business 

hitherto conducted under the firms of Peter 
Buchanan A Co., of Glasgow ; Isaac Bucha
nan * Co., of New York ; and Buchanan,. 
Harris A Co,., of Hamilton, which Businesses 
will hereafter be carried on by the under
signed. under the same firms in Glasgow and 
New York,and under that of BuchauanJIope 
A Co., at Hamilton..

Tbe Dry Goode and Grocery Businesses of 
Adam Hope A Co., London, will be removed 
to Hamilton, and the undersigned will con
tinue the Hardware and Heavy Goods business 
at London, in connection with their present 
partner there, Mr. Charles Joreet Hope,nader 
the firm of Adam Hope A Co.

ISAAC BUCHANAN, 
ADAM HOPE,

• ROBERT WBMYSS. 
Hamilton, C. W.f Marsh 13. 1965. «8 It

Mortgage Sale?
o?

64 Shares & Boars, Guns, Amu-
nit ion, Small Arms ami Aj>/*ui finan

ces, of Steamer Niagara.

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a certain Mortgage made by 

Thomas B. y an Every and George Rumbali, 
of the Town ot Goderich, tn the County ol 
Huron. Forwarders, of the First Part, and 
John V. Detlor and Samuel II. Detlor, of the 
aforesaid Town of Godoricjh, Merchants, of 
the Second Part, which said Mortgage is 
duiy recorded in the Custom House of the 
Port of Montreal ; default having been made 
in the due payment thereof, nnd due notice 
having been served on all parties entitled to 
notice, will be sold by Public Auction, on

Tuesday, Itn 18th day of April next,
at twelve o’clock, noon, nt the Auction 
Mart ot Messrs. Thomson k Hnzlehurst, 
on Kingston street, in said Town of Goderich, 
the following property, that is to say; Sixty- 
four undivided Shares or parts of and in all 
that Vessel called the *4 Niagara,” then the 
property of VanEvery A Rumbali, aforesaid, 
now lying nt the Port of Goderich, aforesaid, 
together with all and singular the anchors, 
rigging, furniture, tackle and apparel there
unto belonging or iu any wise appertaining ns 
above mentioned* Deed under Power of 
Sale-.

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor for Mortgagees.wild]

POT ASH AND SOAP
FACTORY 1

WITH 6 kettles and other apparatus, all 
in good working order, situated in tbe
Town of Goderich,

For sale pn reasonable terras. Time given 
for most ot the purchase money if required.

COOPERAGE!
With tools suitable for general work. Terms, 
part Cash—balance on time.

, ^,The properties will be sold separately and 
•at two-thirts of their value. A good dwel
ling house attached to each property. Ap 
ply to J. B. GORDON,

Goderich.^
Goderich, March 9th, 1865. sw54-l m

CAME into the enclosure of the Subscriber 
84 of lot 19,10th con., Wawanosh, about 

the middle ot September last, two Heifers 
coming 2 years old, one red sind white tho 
other black and white. The owner is reques- 
ed to prove property pav charges and take 
them away. PETER RUTHERFORD. 

Si. Helens. Mch 14th, 1865. w7 3t

NOTICE
fTHE Court of R.viiion for bearing appeal, 

against Awtameot will be held nt lb. 
beow of Mr. A let. Findley, Let 18, con. 5, 
on SMeiday, tb. 8u of April, et 10 o'clock

ALEX. FINDLAY,
[»8 3t Tow.,bip Cl.rk, Morris.

Tn Insolvency for the United! 
Counties ot Huron & Bruce. 1

Andrew Robert,on, I'limtiff ve. Andrew I 

XVullave and Robert Park, Insolvents, j 
Détendants.

t" PON ihe application of the Plaintiff, and | 
upon retting the papers filed, it is mdured ■ 

that a meeting of the creditors of the above 
named insolvents be held before the Judge 
of the County Court of the County of Pi rth, 
nt such time and placets the s.iid Judge may 
appoint, for'tlie purpose of giving their advice 
as to the appointment of an official assignee 
of the esutte and property of the said lusol 
vents, pursuant to the Statute.

R. COOPER,
Judge Huron k Brace. 

Goderich, 13th February, 1865

In Insolvency County of Perth.
David Lewis and William Frederick Kay, 

Plnntitfs, vs. Andrew Wallace and Robert 
Park, Defendants.

UPON reading the writ issued in this matter 
and the declaration thereto annexed, and 

the affidavits of ektvice thereof thereto an
nexed, and the return of the Sheriff of th- 
County of Perth thereto, thereon endorsed 
and no petition to quash or to stay proceed
ings being filed, 1 do order that the creditors 
of the above named Andrew Wallace and 
Robert Park shall meet before mo at ray 
chambers, in the Town of Stratford, on 
Thursday, the twenty-third day ot March, A.D. 
1865, at twelve of the clock, noon, due notice 
of this order to he given to each of the said 
creditors for the purpose of giving their 
advice upon tho appointment of an official 
aMigaw- d h LIZARS,

Judge County Court, County of Perth. 
Dated at Chambers this 1st day of February, 

1865. swMtd

at once, otherwise costs must be Incurre
J. Y S. KIRK

MARKET SQUARE, Godcrielfr 7lli March, 1865. »w33

FALL ANB WINTER BOORS !
AT THE

And wnKRCAS it. will require the sura of 
Three Thousand Two Hundred Dollars to 
be raised annually by Special Rate for the 
payment ot the said Loan or Debt and inter
est as also hereinafter mentioned.

And waxnxaa the erooimt efthe whole 
rateable property of the said Muoivipality 
irrespective of any future increase la the 
same, and irrespective of any income to lie 
derived from the temporary investmea- ofthe 
■inking fund hereinafter mentioned or any 
part thereof, according to jlhe last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the yes? one 
thousand eight hundred nnd sixty four was 
Eight millions Two hundred and Efighty eight 
thousand Six hundred and Ninety-fix dollars: 
And whkbkas for paying tbe "interest and 
creating an equal annual .Sinking Fund for 
paying tbe said sum of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require an equal annual Special Hate 
of four-tenths of a mill in tbe Dollar in ad 
ditior. to all other rates and taxes to be levied 
in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruee, 
—I- That it shull be lawful for the Warden 
for the time being of the said last mentioned 
Corporation to raise by way of Loan, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies corpo
rate who may be willing to advance th-» same 
upon the credit of tbe Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars, ond to cause the same to be paid into 
the bands of tbe Treasurer of the United 
Counties aforesaid, for tbe purposes and with 
the object above recited.,

II. That it shall be lawful for the said 
Warden to cause any number of Debentures 
to mode for such sums ol money os may be 
required, not less than One Hundred Dol
lars each, and that the said Debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion, aud signed by the said Warden.

III. That the said Debentures shall be 
made payable in ten years at furthest, from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to take effect either in London, iq Eng 
lend, or some place in Canada to be designat
ed in the said Debentures, and shall have 
attached to them Coupons for the payment 
of Interest.

IV. That the said Debentures and Cou
pons shall be made out in either Sterling 
motley or Provincial currency of this Pro
vince, at the option ef the said Warden so 
that the whole amount of said Debentures 
shall not exceed tbe before mentioned sum 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and they shall 
bear interest at and after the rate ot six per 
centum per annum, which interest shall be 
payable on the first dqj of January and first 
day of July, in each and every year during 
the continuance of the said Dobentures at 
the place where the Debentures are made 
pavnW.

V. That for the purpose of formiof a 
Sinking Fund for the payment of tbe said 
Difbenturen and the interest at the rate afore
said In become due thereon, an equal special 
rate of four tenths of n mill in the Dollcr, 
shall in addition to all other rates and taxes, 
be raised, levied and collected in eat-h year 
solely upon nil the rateable property within 
.the said County of Huron, during tbe continu
ance ef said debentures or Any of them.

VI. That this Bv'Lnw shall take effect 
and come into operation upon the Nineteenth 
day of June, in the vear of Our Lord One 
Thousand Eight Huithed and Sixty-Five.

To Lease.
q tie FAR! OfI-ÜÏNaLFIELB, Fer
A parlicelutaf apyl, (if b, Utor po*fei«>
•O t,i.M ml

T. i, BOORHOUfl0r.il,

Insolvent Act of 18B4-
THE Creditors of the waderyfare* aie

fied to meet at the Hotel of Mr. Jaipfft 
Johnson, Innkeeper, in the Village of Btogs. 
vale, in the County of Huron, «nr Mondpy, 
the Twenty-seventh day of Mart* f965y»f 
11 o’clock, of the forenoon, for the !l ““ 
of receiving statements of his sffe 
of naming an assignee to whom he itasÿ 
on assignment unaer rite above net. ' 

Dated at Blue vale Village, this IStfc inf 
of March. A. D. 1865. 
w7tde5oJ HENRY C. PUGH.
ÇTRAT STRAYED.—Ca^"i»to"~ÎW"rraji, 
V ires of the subscriber, lot 1. 1st con, God
erich township, about the 1st November last* 
a Brindled Steer rising 2 years old. The 
owner is requested to prove property, peg 
charges, and take him awav. -

JAS. DAVnaL :
Goderich, lfareh 4,1865. ,

OFFERS —
FOR LOT *31, [the Dwrid Smith lot] wM 
r side of North street, Godsrich, will he w 
reived till

The 20th of March next.'
The parlies desiring to purchase will 

their cash offer, as also on • credit of eeiflpl 
years at 6 per cent per annum. The offer 
considered most advantageous for the Credi
tors of the late Mr. Smith will be accepted, 
and parties notified immediately.'

More particular information will be wiven 
by M. C. Ca-neron, Esq., Barrister, *•.. 
Goderich, who wil? also receive the offers aim'' 
forward thedi to the underelgiied.

M. C. SCHOFIELD. 
Btrlin, lfltb F,h. 1865. [,.4«U

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANIS,
17nited Counties ofl 13Y virtu* of two writs ol 
Huron and Uruce, S X3 Vend.tioni Expons* and 

To Wit : j Fieri Facias for residue
issued out cf Hi r Majesty’s County Court 
of the County of Ontario anil Court of Com
mon Plea*, and to me directed against the 
Land*and tenementsofStephen LLCrawford.F.H; 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch C. Dowling and Robert 
Gilnumr, at the suit» of Isaac N. Howard and 
the Corporation ol the Township of EWeralie, 1 
have seixed and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest ofthe «aid defendants,in and to 
Park Lot No. 15,Lot No. 8, and to the South half 
of Lot No. 6, East aide ol Queen street North, 
being subdivision* of Park Lot No. 4 in the vil
lage of Paisley ; South half of Lot 23 on the East 
side of Queen Street South Paisley, Park Lot No. 
15 North side of Cambridge street, and Block 35 
West side of Queen Street, North Paisley, Lot 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North side of Cambridge 
street, Paisley i North halt of lot L East aide of 
Huron street, Southampton, 50 fret ol the North 
part of Lot No. 4, North sideAif -High Street, 
Southampton» Lots 29 and JO on the North side 
of Clarendon street, Southampton ; Lot 18 Ea»t 
side ot Norfolk Street, Southampton, Lots 21 and 
12 South side of Louisa street, Southampton, all 
intheCottnty of Bruce; which land* and tene
ments! shall offer fo» sale at my office in the 
Coart House, m the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day th« Twenty-Eighth day of February next, at 
the hour <». Twelve ot «he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SUrtff H. 4- B. 

By 8. Por.Loc*, Deputy Sheriff*
SheriOffice. Goderich, j

26th January, 1865. ewl

Tbe above gale h postponed lif! Tuesday, 
the 4ib day of April next.

ON SALE CHEAP FOR CASH Î

THE SUB.SCRIBER.S have nearly completed their FALL AND WINTER 
STOCK, which comprises almost every article nccdssayj for the trade, vis :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AMD HEAVY HARD» ARB,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES !
FURS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
They wish particularly to draw attention to their stock of DR Y GOODS, which

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED
The READY-MADE CLOTHING is most complete and manulaetured in the

Best and moat Fashionable Styles.
LADIES’ FUitS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. Hiring imported . Urge quntit, of

CLOTH FR03I ENGLAND !
We are enabled to sell them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
Do not forget to call when in Town at the EMPORIUM, and inspect their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
The, with to Intim.U to their emtomer, owin' areonnt. .ml notes tint the, ere compelled 

to in.i.1 on PROMPT PAYMENTS

TO SIMM TB HUIT AND SELL GOODS CHE
J. V. DETLOR 4 SOI*.

GoJ.tivh, Se#t. :«, 18(1 w!2

LAND IN JOLBORNE.

LOT 7 in the 11th.ton., W. D., ia offered 
for $1500. $250 cosh, balance iu tifte* 

This land is of excellent quality, with about 
60 acres cleared, wthio 6 miles of GodwfeV 
4 ot which are gravelled. Afply to ..j 

J.B. GORDON. 
Goderich, March 6, 1865. eâwê-tiw

Credit Sale.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FORE

GOING.

eSeven Thousand DoRars to be expended 
on the Colbornc and Ashfield^ Road, com
mencing nt A. Allen s Tavern, going North
ward.

Four Thousand D.illars on the Mail Rood,
Stephen, rbetween IÀ>ts Ten and Eleven, 
commencing at the London Road.

One Thousand Dollars on the Extension 
of the Huy Gravel Road.

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on 
the Seaforth Hoad, commencing at Days’
Tavern, going North to Bel more.

Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars on 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con
cessions of Howtck, commencing ai Day’s 
Tavern.

Two Thousand Dollars on the Clinton and 
Wingham Road, through Lots Twenty-Three
uil Twenty Four to iho Concemion Line be- mHE co-pnrinerahip he-etolore exltting 
tween the Eiglhh and Ninth, and thence A tween the undersigned under the nl 
along said Line to the Side Line between 
Lots Twenty and Twenty One, and thence 
along said Side Line to the Boundary Line ot 
the County of Rruce within the said County 
of Huron.

NOTICE
THE above is a true copy of a proposed By- 

Law to 1»e taken into consideration by 
the Municipality of the United Counties of 

Huron aud Bruce, at the County Court Room 
in tbe Town of Goderich m the County of 

^uroii}On the

Seventh day of June,
1865, at the hour of three o’clock, in the 
afternoon, at which time and place the mem
bers of the Council are hereby requiredho 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON.
Counties’ Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, I
Goderich, 22nd Feb.; 1865. $ 4 Id

FARM FOR SaLE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offer* for sate Ihe lot lowing 

pteuns.w, situated on the Gravel Hood m 
the Township ot Wawanosb.

Within 11 Miles ot Goderich I
containing 100 seres,,60 of which are cleared. 
On the premises there is a good Frame Barn 36 
by 62, a goat Frame House, young orchard-» 
bearing. A good creek nrer.ag iHreegh ike
“nn* 4pplr “ HUDH MoMATII.

Let .3, 4th rat.
tVawaneirh, Jen- 36, I860. wt-lfe

«e&Te&çs sals, i
TTTHEHEA8 default having keen made ite; 
• v pavmeni of 6 Mortgage made by. **i{ 

ward Kelly ofthe Township of Ashfield, *1 
the County of Hu roe. yeoman, wd lftary Am 
Kelly, wife nt Edward ketiy, (for tkemirpaadt 
of barring her Dower), to William leeiwfdr 
of th* Town of Goderich, in the Cown\y ef 
Huron, Gentleman. The following land andr 
premises will be sold by Publie Auction ofj 
G. M. Trueman’s Auction Mart, on the 32nd 
March, 1865, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, subject to n. Mortgage of $40# i 
interest at eight per cent, due 1st Mqy.lfi1 
that is to say, àll and slhgular that eerl 
parcel or traci ef land and premises situate,

eleven, in the third concession,eastern divisi 
of the said Township of Ashfield, containing 
by admeasurement fifty acres of laud, more or 
less.

Deed under I’ower contained in Morlgkg*» 
Terms of Sale—Cash or Credit. -,
For further particulars apply to D. Shade, 

Gooding, Solicitor, West Street.
D. SHADE GOODING. ?

Solicitor for Mortgagee.
Dated 7th March. 1865. wftd

THE HAWLEY FARM I ’
2 MILKS from Goderich on the Hose* 

Road, ... .
TO LET OR SELL.

The above farm will be let or sold on Wtf ‘ 
reasonable terms. Apply to ’

J. BLAKE. 1
Huron Roile'

Goderich, March 6, 1865, w6tf

0
Li

iNE Span ef g"od Farm Homes, double 
Harness, Ac., Bob Sleighs. Apply to - ’ 
THOMAS or JOHN WEATHtiRALD. 

Goderich, March 6,1865: w6tf

NOTICE
tween the undersigned under the 

and style of Glasgow. McPherson k!fhif 
Founders and Machinists, of the Village of 
Clinton, County of Huron, is dissolved thl# 
day by mutual consent. Thomas Eventhed,' 
leaving the firm the debts in favor of the 
firm to be collected by the remaining pWte 
tiers, and all debts due by the firm to be pldd 
by them. : y

D. MePHERSON, 1
WM. GLASGOW, *
WM. HOVEY.
THOS. EVE1BHED. 

Witnsm-AMASA WOOD. ,,
Dated at Fingal, Feb. 27, 1865. w6-M ,

Sheriff's Sale of Lands. <:
United Counties of ) "DY. virtue of i writ, « 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued Sut 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’S Coèafjr
Court of Ibe United Connties of llUron and Bn** 
and to me directed agaiuat the tamis oed more 
meets of NcsUtt Bigger and Gforge Burner, M 
tbe suit of Oliver Hscklem, Joba TSteqM. 
Willtsitt Trvtng, jr.. end James, Msrkfedi, f -tagi 
seined end taken m Execution all the right tilte 
and interest ol ihe seal defendswte Mead %•* item 
N embers H8,118,114.115.116,111 ood K4. aloe 
that certain parcel or tract el loads ksnwe >f, lfe 
Mitt Block, end also that «estera parrel m iraftdf 
lands which is boundtd Of; the Nqrth *>deljj»|-t 
R.-rer Maitland, oa the 8odth *hs
line between «be Tewmbip* e* Morrieaad
berry, ood on the Coal side by the West beateddqr
luwWLo«413to he exteoded to the Rteer ÜFf 
load, with oev water mw'lw w»'b* teark* 
derived from the River Mnhlaed MM WM* 
Clyde siiwt, sllth ihtCr 
Lanes and Teeemeew I e 
office in ihe Uomt House 
rich, uaTite*davil 
at the hoer el iwg

.. nfioen fmors* %
I a<M nr-”


